
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

superintendence and governmn-nt over ber of-
fce-bearers and mnembers, shle possesses ail
the powcrs and prerogatives which Christ
confemred or icquires ; cani her alliance wilh
the Stale only tends lu conifirm the possessioni
of these essential privi leges, and to afford ad-
ditional security l'or their uprighit aad inde-
pendent eXerCise.0

ei1 do nol hesitate to affirma that the
Church of Scotland enjoys a greater amouat
of practîcal f reedom than beiongs 10 any
other Chumch in Chiristendom, arnd embodies
inalier constitution to a larger extent the
means and capacities of fi~llhingtheends of
ber existence in giving glory to God and
doing good to men. t -affords no doubtful
testimrnoy lu the excellence of ber characler
lu observe, that the various bodies who have
secetled fronti ber communion stili adhere t0
ber standards of faith andi furms of womship
and modes of governent, and differ front
ber only ln. matlers whiclî ail men of Intel-
ligeace andi candour believe tu be, if not in-
diflerent, yet secondary nnd comnparalively
unimportant. la no othiercounîry, where dis-
sent prevailm lu the sarne extent as la Scol-
land, bas it prodnced so liite diversity of re-
Iiçnous sentiment and observance, or rnight
be relinquislied and departed from at s0 smal
a sacrifice elîher of principle or consisteacy.
The reunion of parties, now unhappily divi-
ded, mighit under sncbi circumstan-,es be
reasonably considered an object of easy and
hopeful attainm cnt ; but the facis of experi-
etice serve lu prove that gmounds of sectarian
disagmeement and soýparation are generally
contended for and inisisted on, even by con-
scientious men, witb a tenacity exactiy pro-
portiotied to their insignificance. - Edin-
burghi Northern Standard.

POETRY.

METRICAL VERSION'OF THE CL[ PSALM.

(BY TISE LÂTE PROFESSOR TENNANT.)

0f this Psalm the Hebrew original, if it evem
existed, 18 lost; the Greek version is found ap-
pended to the Sesîtuagint translation of lhe Psalmts,
and with the following note pretixed :-"l This
l'salm, whlch, as being supernunierary, 15 flot
aiumrbered with lthe rest, w-as wrutten on the
peculiar subject of David, When he fought in
sing'le combat with Goliath."

Among my bmethmen deemed was 1
0f men accotint and smalli

And la my father's bouse I was
The youngest of themi ail.

1 fed my father's shecp; rny hands
The shephexd-organ nmade:

I srnng wu-ith strings the psaltcry,
And on it sweetly i)layed.

Who shall report my pairie, Mny praise,
Unto the Lord on High 't

The Lord Iimself on Higli; le heard
Mýy gentie vow and sigh.

He sent lis angel dlown ; le Iook
iie from the tloeks 1 fed

Andi wvth Utis own anointing oit
le didJ anoint my headl.

My brothers w-cm of valiant strenglh,
And goodly.faim tu sigrht;

But not la Jesse's eider SOnS
The Almig1bty took delight.

1 to the war went out bo meet
The heathen champion proud;

The Philistine looked clownf, and cursed
Me by his jdols loud.

My sword 1 drew in God's own rnight;
is head f took, that day;

And from the hosts of Israel
Removed that stain away.

THE BIBLE'S COMPLAINT.
Arn 1 the Book of God ? then why,
O man, so seldomn is thine eye

tTpon my pages cast 1
In me behold lhe only guide
'lo which th), steps thou canst confide,

And yet he safe at Iast.

Arn I the record God has given
0f Him who Ieft the court of Heaven

Thy pardion to procurei
And canst thou tÏaste one moment's bliss
Apart from such a hope as this ?l

Or fèel one hour seeure 1

Arn 1 the Spirit's voice that tells
0f ail His grace and love who dwells

Between the cherubirn
Aad wiit thou slight rny warfling still 1
And strive thy cup of guit to fll,

Tilli t shali reach the brim 1

Oh, turn at length frorn danger's path,
And lxiss the Son, lest in His wrath

The Father mise and sweam
That, since, ia rnercy oft addressed,
Thou stilI hast scomned His pmomised rest,

Thou shalt flot enter there!

Know that in yonder mealrns Above,
Where fondest sympathy and love

For erring mortals reign,
Ten thousand glorjous spirits bura
To celebrate thy first retura

la Ioud, ecstatic strain.

And, hark ! frorn that abyss of woe,
Wheme tears of grief and anguish flow

Ainidst devouring- fime,
What sounds of hopeless wail proclairn
The lerrors of .lehovah'sname,

The fierceness of His ire!

O sinner ! hear that (lltful cry,
And leara flmin and self to fly,

Eme justice lifts her mod!
List, while thou rnayst, to mercy's Cali
For' lis a l'èarful thing Io fali

Into the hands of God!

Now, aow is the accepted day,
Ani, show-like, il fleels away

On wings ofawful. speed ! -
Take up the Cross, and thou art stmong,
Corne life, corne death ! Rejeet il long,

And thou art lost indeed !
Toronto CVtrist ian Guardian.

I WOULD.

I would yoting happy voices hear,
And loving faces see:

1 would have litIle tiny feet
Corne trotting oft to me.

And I would pardon frolic wiid,
And little snuey torine;

Rernembeming theme wos a time
When I w-as also young.

Nom would 1 be ashamed to mix
Amid the infant train;1

But leara from theinto love and trust,
And be a child again.

Nor would I be forgotten quite;
Each littie cherished ofle

1 fain wonld have wiîh fond regret
Remember me when gone.

Thouzli Time hath reft each youthfui grace,
And ieft his shade beh lad,

Yet spare, 0 Lord ! la pity spare
The mernoy-the mind.

And, while this feeble 'outwamd' frarne
Shall sink by slowv decay,

Oh, be lthe 'inward' deathless part
Renewed fràm day Io day.

My daily cross of eorrow, pain,
Or purertil 10 bear

Give strcngth ; and la the valley's shade
Do Thou be with me there!

MRS. GODFBEY.

THINK 0F .IESUS.

Doth sommow's shadow hover o'er thee 1
Thea think of Him !

Is tou, and care, and pain before thee 1
Thea tbink of Hlm!

Think of Hlm on earth dPscendiag,
'Neath thy Sins and sorrows bending,
Witi thy griefs His bosomn rending-

Oh, think of lm!

If moraing's light to joy awakea,
Oh, thiak ofim !

Should evenia find thee lone, forsaken,
Stili thiak of Hlm!

Should Time's hand of frieads bereave thee,
And thy brightest hopes deceive îhee,
Think of One wlho will utot leave thee-

Oh, think of Hlm!

When sîormy passions rise withia thee,
Oh, thiakl of Hlm!i

When earthly pleasure hures to win thee,
Then think of Him!

Though the cup of anguisb draining,
Cease thy wearied souils complaining;
See the Lnmb la glory reigaing!

And fly to Hlm!
Ibid.

On the catastrophe Of MARY NEWSTEAD. a girl
wio, while yet la lier Il teens,"' was snuChered
lu death by the- bursting of a floor under a load of
oats in esr.Baby & Wright's warehouse,
Moore, River St. Clair, whîch she hadjust befome
entered, a quarter of an hour after leavtag school,
Monday alternoon, 20th Feb., 1854. C

ADDRESSED TOHÉIR PARENTS AND ScH0OLMATES.

«IlI a moment, ia the twinkling of an eye, aI the last
trnamp."

Even suou, midst rnirth and laughiter
0f her school dismissed bo play,

God demnands lier darling daughem,
Ere the sun shall set "t o-day."

Parents ! playmates ! lijtie drearning
Neem again her voice 10 hear,-

At His bar youth's brightaess beamiag
IlIn a nioment" must appear.

With her friends engaged la gladness,
just within their circle ccntered-

Lo ! tule scelle is changed Io sadness;
She Etcrnity has entered!

YeI, while young and old are weepiag
For the child and corade gone,

Let us, -%varned, and wisdorn reaping,
God's I w/tole ariour"' aow " put o.

Now,"9 yes, nota, lest it be " ,nevCe,"
Mclrcy seize ere lope is fled;

Quick ! ere sou] and body sever-
Leur a, ye living, frum the dead.


